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O’Donnell Is Scene, Candidate For 
For Singing Commissioner

t for sheriff rv  .  C lwho received Lonvê tion ounday
1 days ago »

TOM HALE. CANDIDATE 
FOR SHERIFF. RECEIVES 
BROKEN ANKLE WHEN 
KICKED BY CALF

| Tom Hale, candidate for sheriff 
of Lynn county, and 
a broken ankle several days ago 
when kicked by a calf, will aga.n be With a large crowd expected to be 
around “hale and hearty” soon, so In attendance, a singing convention 
he has advised the Press. will be held in O’Donnell Sunday af-

Hale also informed this newspaper ternoon beginning at 2:30 o'clock, 
th a t he would resume his meeting in the First Baptist church aocord-
of voters In this part of the county ing to C. H Mansell, O'Donnell mer-
ju st as soon as he could regain chant.

j "safe footing ’, which was taken a- The district t* composed of the
way from him  by a calf which gave south P*ri of Lynn county and the 
scant heed where he dealt his blows, north part cf Dawson However,
--------------------------------------------------- singers from a much wider area are

Invited and are expected to attend 
Mansell also says.New Bowling

League Underway; Officers Fumble 
Large Prize List For Slaying Clue

FROM FLU
iL Paim .r is t <vering

’ of flu. She ha« been 
her bed for ten day*.

Mrs Bedford Caldwell 
tinted her parent* In 
weekend.

week at the

EX
y - Saturday

May 3-4

Gary Cooper 
IN

Real Glory”
AND

Mack Brown

of Carson City’
PLl'S

Fijhtinj l.g ion

V • Monday
May S-S

tteltin* news-hunt evw 
• hesutiful gtrL

Rosalind Russell 
IN

Girl Friday”
also

‘Never Sock a Baby”

2 for 1 nlfe
V 7 

Bela Lugosi 
IN

k Friday”
ALSO 

Shorts

• T V if /rs .
May g_9

7  Vir*ima City.—for 
or »dventure, and

Miriam Hopkins

lrVitiia City”
ALSO

**Wu,d Short*

Action th a t has bem furious at 
times, and then not so "hot”, marked 
the first part of the week In the new
ly reorganized City Bowling League 

| The new league Is formed 
cluba.

r-v tr  teams went Into action with 
Whit<ett and the C-C Dry Goods 
1; .,1-K horns Monday night, and

in  aothan and the Comer Drug 
.1 \g Wednesday night Apple-

.n.e s and Blocker's tangle Friday 
night.

forcing the going, the C-C quintet
i :nped away with two of three games 
• a W hltsett's, while Higginboth- 
: n s  barely nosed out Homer Han

k 's Corner five.
Interest lias increased In bowling 

ta  much greater extent since the 
ew 1 earue was formed, and a large 

list arranged.

Will Be First of A Series of Twice- 
Monthly Events; Succeeding Trade Days
 ̂v *os Will ~*e Kept On High Pla?e

SOFTS ALL MEETING IS 
SCHEDULED FOR NEXT 
MONDAY NIGHT

The first of a series of rodeos and 
i merchants Trade Days will be In
augurated here Saturday, and will 
be held twice monthly thereafter, so 
yponsorine O’Donnell business men

Another meeting of those Inter- have declared. 
ts:ed in the formation of a softball No lack of entertainment should 
eague. or leagues, will be held next be In evidence here Saturday de- 
Monday at the High school. j that the first rodeo and trade

Manager- met last Monday night day win be held under natural han- 
in d  dee ded to form a city league dicap.. With responsible OTtonneU 
and a rural league, and further business men In charge, the rodeo 
plans will be worked out next Mon
day night.

LORENZO. April 30 — The 
phantom kUler of Bank Cashier I r 
vin Bownds. 36, left state, county 

six and federaI officers fumbling for 
clues as to his Identity tonight.

The investigators were spurred by 
rewards totalling $6000. which 
Sheriff Jim Williams of Crosby 
county said had been offered.

The mystery slaying occur ed in 
the Lorenzo State bank vault at 
noon Monday. The vault was robbed 
Of $1,487 98

Five-County 
Medical Clinic

TAHOKA. TEXAS <Spl
„ A medlcul clinic for the benefit of 

The first standing of teams w 11 ^  mpmbcrs of .  ftve county medl.
be given next week.

J. Wr:ght Mooar 
Dies A t  Snyder

(cai association, of which Lynn coun
ty Is a part, tvlll be held here Wed- 
i.esday May 8. sponsored 
State Medical Association and the 
•State Health Department. Tue 

|clinic will open at 9:30 and close at 
5 p m.

Word reached here Wednesday A luncheon at noon will be a fea- 
of tl: - je n th  of J Wrigh. Mooar of Dire of the day’s program. Principal 
Snyde, 88, who died at his home speakers at the clinic will be Dr. 
near Snyder Wednesday afternoon. Robert Moore. Dallas, who will lec- 
Born in Vermont, Mooar came to ture on pediatrics, and Dr. R. L. 
Texas In 1875, locating first a t old Grogan of Fort Worth, who will lec- 
Port Orlffln. U;re on obstetrics.

He is said to have been a leader Dr. Emil Prohl. local physican, Is 
of the first buffalo hunting expedi- secretary of the association, 
tion on the plains. At any rate he was ° ~
a noted buffalo hunter, and had LUNCHEON WAS GIVEN 
many thrilling experiences In those FOR TUESDAY CLUB 
early days. He was well known 
throughout this entire section of the 
sta te  and had a number of acqualn-

Committees Are 
Named To Choose 
Park Location

■xpected to be operated with a 
minimum of complaint, j L. E. Robinson, J. T. Middleton 
Sr., and R. R Reagan are to serve 

! as the committee in charge, with 
i Ralph Beach as Secretary Shack 
[Blocker and Joe Proctor were se- 
i lected to handle entertainment, while 
1 Harvie Jordan. J. T. Middleton Jr. 
I and Hall Singleton are on the adver
tis in g  committee.

Stock will be furnished by O. I .

OLAN R. VAN ZAXDT

Tioga. May l—All politics must be 
removed from the Railroad Commis
sion to insure efficient adm inistra
tion of the utWty and common car- A three-way sponsorship of a p a r k ____
rier trucking regulations as the basic pnd play|n.ound for O’Donnell has Harris.
step for the proper conservation of declded upon by members of A parade throughout the business 
this state's vast natural resources th# c]ubi Ameican Legion and section has been outlined to open
date for Railroad Commission. ctty officials. [the afternoon properly, with the ro-
Seoator Olan R. Van Zandt, candi- According to J. Mack Noble, sec- deo planned to start at 2:30 o’clock 
<*arged in opening his campaign retary of the clubi two flte ,  W ien the gate* at the rodeo grounds
here today. The Senator’s statement are aVal’.at's . One, belonging tc the h.-vv been opened to the crowd, a
reads in part as follows: "Should American L-gio-i, is located Just off grand entry of all contestants will
the great powers vested In the com- the clty square east of the Cicero be featured,
missioners be diverted from <-----1m‘ Smith Lumber company grounds. | Bronc riding, calf roping, girll^ 
merclal channels into political chan- and the other, which the city con- riding event, cutting horse, "old
Del*, then the danger must be fully trols, Is located farther out in the m an’s" riding, steer riding, Junior
realized by the people By all mean*, p£rt 0f town. , boy's events are among the a fte r-
n so far as possible, the commission Members designated to work on noon's featured entertainments, with 

should be eleminated from politics [the committees are: Rotary club; a parade each week 
As a business inst’tution. its bene- Namon Everett, J. H. Crawford and Special bargains are being offer- 
ficlal work must be keenly felt by Don Edwards American Legion; Bill ed by many of the merchants of O’- 
every material interest in the state. Sauls and J. L. Shoemaker. C. H. Donnell, and an even greater bar-
As a political machine, every revo- Doak. city park commissioner, has gain offering to purchasers of gn>-
lutlon of it would menace the happi- not named his assistants, but is i reries, dry goods, drugs and other 
ness of the people.” xpected to secure the advice and item* 1* e xpected for the next spec-

The hearings of the Railroad Com- wishes of prominent local women, ial day two weeks from Saturday, 
mission should be openly had. Its de- end, as far as possible, guide 
cisions openly arrived at and pub -,c ity ’s action accordingly.
ltcly pronounced. The rule of e q u a l --------------— — _______________
handed Justice and fair play to all,

20 Men On 
New WPA Job

TAHOKA, TEXAS (Spl.i

Monday a new WPA sanitation 
any other office during my Incum- project will be started In Lynn coun- 
bency.” I ty sponsored jointly by the county

and the State Department of 
! Health, Judge P  W. Goad, has an- 

ATTENDED CONOCO MEET bounced. The project will employ 16
Guy Bradley, local Conoco agent, to 20 men 

W. O. Porgy. Lyle Pugh and Ster- xhe project wlll make avallabie

irrespective of political power should 
be its motto. If  elected to this im 
portant office I shall strive to m ain
tain this motto. The railroad com- 
nission is largely a judicial body 
nd should be removed from politics 

and to do this end I shall not seek

FROM LI’BBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Spauling and 

daughter Miss Louise of Lubbock 
were dinner guests Sunday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Q F Winston.

tances In Tahoka and O’Donnell.
Funeral services were conducted 

from the First Methodist Church In 
Snyder Thursday afternoon. The 
body was buried with Masonic hon
ors.

SOCIAL GIVEN PASTOR 
AND FAMILY

Members of the Baptist W. M. L). 
were hosts Monday night at Ma
ch urch for a  social honoring the pas
tor, Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Lumstcid 
and family who will leave soon for 
Nigeria, Africa.

A short program which Included 
a quartet by Mrs. Rochelle Pelts., A. 
C. Hamilton, Oswald Ballew and 
Miss Iva Dimple Hancock, also a 
duet, a musical number by Miss 
Emma Jo Hinkle and an  accordian 
solo by Mrs. C. Gillespie

Rev. Lunsford also gave a talk on 
the missionary work.

John Anderson presented a love 
offering to the pastor and made a 
splendid talk.

About 100 were served punch and 
cookies.

A. O Barnard of Lames* was a 
business visitor Tuesday.

OUR THANKS
We wish to thank all our friends 

and everyone who so genor tuly 
gave us the love offering at the 
church last Monday evening —Rev. 
and Mrs. J. A. Lunsford.

Iling Anderson were In Big Spring 
. . Tuesday night to attend a districtMrs. Fred Henderson honored I meeUng Qf Conoco dpalerg whlch 

members of the Tuesday Bridge ^  he]d ^  ^  ^
Club with a luncheon at the r a n c h ^ ^ ^ _ _  
home of Mrs. L. E. Robinson
«**■ RID HERD ONRoses and iris were used profusely 
to decorate the rooms.

The delectable chicken luncheon 
was served a t quartet table*.

Bridge followed the luncheon with 
Mrs. Newell Hughes winning high 
score prize and Mrs William O. For- 
gy and Mrs. Charles Hoffman winn
ing slam prizes.

to any and all citizens of the county, 
individuals, business firms, schools 
and churches, the erection of san i
tary toilets. WPA will furnish the 

’"jabor and transportation of men 
id materials. The owner of the 

iroperty will furnish the material.
This material may be either new 

INT,, second hand, but in each case the 
g a i j i ioilet will be built entirely flyproof 

hnd sanitary. If all new material Is 
|;sed. the cost will be about $18.00. 

A contact man will be here next 
k to solicit and direct the work.

FROM De’KXLB '"  | _____________________________ ____
Mrs. Doda Hays of DeKalb visit- |

FARMALL TP ACTORS 
A PICKUPS

l.M DeKALB

Present were Mesdames Bradley, pd her brother 0 ra  Blocker end i lr -  QO p i  1 
Camphell, Porgy, Hafer. Hughes, Blocker last weekend. O L  L 1 U D  IT O l U c I l
Henderson, Jordan, Noble, and Miss Mrs Hays wU1 teach a t Mesquite 
Thelma Palmer. L ,hen the fall term  opens.

Mrs. E. T. Wells will be hostess 1 _________ 0_________
next Tuesday. : Mrs. John Ja rre tt of Pecos was | 'TAHOKA, TEXAS (Spl.)

Demonstrations on the making of 
slip covers and the use of sawing 
machine attachm ents were g i /e i  Cl

Here Tuesday
ACE HI CLUB 
HAD LUNCHEON

! Mrs. John Ja rre tt of Pecos was J 
here this week visiting her parent*. | 

i Mr and Mrs. J. T. Middleton Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson were 
' called to Lubbock this week by th« 

illness of S. R. Henderson, nephew 
of Mr. Henderson.

Members of the Ace HI Bridge 
d u b  held their second anniversary 
party in Lubbock Wednesday.

The party was a luncheon given
i the Lubbock hotel- Marehall Formby and O. B. Rat-
Following lunch, bndge was pla>- were In the city Batur-

ed with Mrs. J. T. Middleton Jr. -
winning high score prize, Mrs. Oeo. g ___
Oatea second and Mrs. Hervey Gar- ^  ^  ^  Moprla and

Doak
heme Sturday.

denhlre. blIJ*° .  children of Loop visitedMrs. J. T. Middleton Jf. a for- . ________ ^_
mer Club member was a  gueat.

Others attending were Mesdames 
G rant Winston. Bedford Caldwell,
Homer Hnrdberger. Hervey Oarden- 
hire, Oeo. Oates, Earl Howard. *nd j Wednesday.
J. L. Adams.

Mrs Johnson of near Lc- 
buslness visitor hete

the American Legion Hall here Tues
day by the representative of a well 
krown sewing machine concern lor 
the benefit of members of the Wo
men's Home Demonstration Clubs 
ind  the Farm Security Admin u  i- 
tion families. The demonstration was 
iponsored Jointly by Miss Maurine 
McNatt, county home demonstration 
agent, and Miss Ovel Lytle of the 
F S  A. office here.

Eighty-two women and girls, in 
cluding a number of Tahoka high 
school girls, it Is reported, a t . l i n 
ed the two nettings, one In t lu  
morning and th» ether In the a fter-

Miss Dorothy Culberson returned Mr and Mrs John VermUUon vU.

Mrs. Caldwell and Ph.Ulp remain- ^  ^
ed for a longer visit.

You..
AND YOU!

AND YOU!

Special 
Off earing!

Smarter Permanents
For Those Who Wish To Stay 

Chic and Charming

$2.56 Style Sl.t5
$3.50 Style ________  $2.05
$4.50 Style one $3.95
$4.50 Style two $6.50

Take advantage of this special of- 
ering . . .  we sacrifice In no way 
on any of this work even though 
the prices are priced lower.

Merles
BEAUTY SHOPPE



Lynn County
The Press Is authorised to an 

nounce the following candidates 
for the offices Indicated, subject to 
the action of the Democratic P ri
mary election.
FOR CONGRESS:

OEORGE MAHON (Re-Election) 
STATE SENATE 

36th District 
MARSHALL FORMBY 
ALVIN R. ALLISON 

STATE LEGISLATURE 
U tth  District 
HOP HALSEY 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
BURTON HACKNEY 
ALTON T. FREEMAN 
ROLLTN McCORD 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
P. W. QOAD

(Re-election)
CHESTER CONNOLLY 
H. M SNOWDEN 

FOR SHERIFF 
JOHN JOHNSON 
TOM N. HALE

i OR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
H C. STORY 
R. P WEATHERS 
A. M. (AUBRA) CADE 

(Re-election)
COUNTY CLERK:

W. M. (WALTER1 MATHIS 
(Re-election)

COUNTY ATTORNEY:
CALLOWAY HUFF AKER 

COUNTY TREASURER
MRS LOIS DANIEL 

COMMISSIONER. PKECT. S:
JOHN A. ANDERSON 
WALDO McLAURIN 

(Re-election)
FOR CONSTABLE:

MELVIN PROCTOR 
J. M. CHRISTOPHER 

(Re-Election)

OUT OF STATE 
GUEST HONORED

A party of lovely appointment* 
was given last Friday by Mrs. C. L. 
Hafer In her home on East Eighth
Street.

Honorees were Mrs. Cass Lyons of 
Portales, New Mexico and Mrs 
Robert Bums Stagg of Tulsa, Okla
homa, both were visitors In the city

Spring flowers In pastel shades, 
which included Iris, roses, and glad- 
tolas were used to decorate the suite 
whe-e bridge was played a t three 
tables.

The honorees were both present
ed gifts from the hostess, and others 
winning prizes were Mesdames Ouy 
Bradley. J  Mack Noble Fred Hender 
son and Mrs. B. J  Boyd.

A dainty salad plate with ice tea 
was served a t the conclusion of 
games.

Other than the honorees and the 
ones winning prizes were Mesdames 
Marshall W hltsett, Newell, Hughes, 
Charles Cabool, J. W Davis, L. E. 
Robinson, William Q Forgy and Miss 
Thelma Palmer.

Joe Schooler for a social.
Mrs. C. C Coffee was director tor

the lesson from "Songs of Zion’’.
Roll call was answered by a favor

ite psalm.
Song "8weet Hour of Prayer". 
Prayer by Mrs. J  W Oatea.
A delicious salad plate with Ice

tea was served.
One guest Miss Eva Dell Harris 

as present and the following mem
bers: Mesdames Coffee, Pearce, Me- 
Gregory. Johnson. S tark, Oates, 
Moore, Carroll, Joe Garner, Knight, 
Sherrill, and Jones.

name u i * —-— _ ,
weeks visit in the home of Dr ana 
Mrs. J. W Davis.

Dr. and Mrs J. R. Singleton of 
Tahoka visited here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W L McElroy of 
Tahoka were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C L. Hafer Sunday evening.

FALSE CLAIMANTS TO 
BE PROSECUTED

"Beginning Immediately we will 
file criminal charges r gainst claim
ants who make false statem ents to

unemployment eompensa-
TO RECIEVE DEGREES

a T K S i '  o^STiS.
s t .'S E S .’s  w . a  ^  -  j .  — •r s x z r  *O'Donnell have been named as candi notice of the tigh tone^ en-

e .r  « i„  Bu,i- forcement of the fraud provisions of

for filing of criminal charges 
rases of misrepresentation or non
disclosure.

Failure to report pertinen t facta 
is a positive violation of th e  Law, 
and prosecutions will be instigated
immediately.” Thomson said.

The supervisor advised claimants 
to report all their earnings while fil
lip  claims, to report any part-tim e 
rj self-employment, to disclose re 
ceipt of W orkmen’s C om pensat'd , 
insurance, old age benefits, old age 
.sslstance, wages in lieu of notice, 
end vacation pay. Also, they should 
reveal and fact having a  bearing on 
their availability for work or tLelr 
pbility to work.

WHEN yon HaJ

EYETROU
See-

Dr. J, M, Harril
_Ume*a. Tt u . 1

dates for a bachelor degree In Bust
r.ess Administration from Ablleru 
Christian college at the May 27 com 
men cement exercises.

I the Texas Unemployment Compen
sation Act.

Mr. Thomson said tha t he had 
received order today from Orville S.Dr W alter H. Adams, dean, re- _  >

eased a list of 82 o ther senior, who f i l t e r ,  Executive Director of the
. Texas Commission.

"We will file criminal charges

We Appreciate
Your Business

WE HAVE A SERVICE POR 
EVERY NEED 
AT A PRICE 

FOR EVERY PURSE 
PICK-UP------

Mondays and 
Thursdays

------in  O'DONNELI
MODERN CLEANERS

Leave Laundry a t Modern 
Cleaners for pick up

LAMESA
STEAM LA

SEW and CHATTER 
CLUB NEWS

Mrs. J. T. Middleton Jr. en ter
tained members of the Sew and 
Chatter Needle Club Thursday after
noon in her home west of O'Donnell.

The usual business meeting was 
held before the ladies enjoyed an 
hour of needlework followed by the 
hostess serving an attractive refresh
ment plate to Mms. Oates, Frazier, 
Fritz, Bhumake, Johnson. Huff, Jones, 
Treadway, Harris, Line, Chealrs, 
Miles and Marie Jordon of Lubbock.

The club will meet May 2 with Mrs 
George Oates at her home In Daw
son Heights.

form the tentative list of spring
graduates. All tha t stands between . . . . . .
■hi, group and their exit from the a*alnst any tn<,MduaI «uUlty of mU; 
nstitutkm  Is a month of clam work. r tyn sm U tio n  o r nondlacloeure 

! m ajor examinations, and final ex
ercises.

Conferring degrees on th is class 
will be the final official duty of 
President Jam es F. Cox, whose resig
nation will take effect a t the close of 
this school term. He will be succeed
ed by Vice-president Don H. Morris

TOP PRICES P A W  
FOR HOGS

W. M. S. HAD 
SOCIAL MONDAY

Members of the Methodist W M. 
' s  met Monday in the home of Mrs.

Political
Daicson County

The Press is authorized to an 
nounce the following candidate* 
tor the  offices indicated, subject to 
the action of the Democratic P ri
mary election.

COMMISSIONER. PRECT. 2:
' J. M. (JESSE) MERRICK

W. M. U. INSTITUTE 
AT GOMEZ
announcement Is being made by Mrs 
Henry Heck. President of the Brown
field Association of District Nine. 
Mrs. R  L. Brown of College Station, 
State Mission Sudy Chairman, will 
direct these Mission Study Institutes 

Gomez Baptist Church will be the 
Place of meeting for the Institute 
held in Brownfield Association. Be
sides Mrs. Brown, Mrs. W. H. Jack- 

I son, Mrs. L. Lumsden and Mrs Hen- 
<y Heck will take parts on the pro
gram, also.

Women and girls are asked to be
ready for classes a t 9:30 A. M. bring
ing their own lunch. The meeting 
will edjom  about 4:00 P. M. All W 
V  U. women and Y. W. A. girls in 
the Association are urged to attend

When In Tahoka 
Eat a t . . .

The Limit Cafe
BART COWAN, PROP.

any fact resulting in payment of LEE BILLINGSLEY
jobless benefits when such benefits 
are not due him.” the Supervisor de
clared.

Executive Director Carpenter 
stated tha t the Texas Commission 
would be unceasing in its efforts 
to uncover cases of m isrepresenta
tion. He informed Thomson th a t no 
exceptions were to be made and 
that charges were to be filed in 
every instance.

Notice will be given every unem 
ployed Individual claiming benefits 
of the provision of the Texas Act

CALLOWAY HUFF AKER
Attorney-at-Lsw 
Tahoka. Texas

Room 3. F irst Nat*l. Bank Bldg 
Civil and Criminal Practice

V E R N O N  D . A D C O C K  
L A W Y E R

JB ce F irst N a tieL l Bank » s M ls t

FARMERS-!
Buy State-Tei 

Field Cleat

SEE!
I t  has paid others-B «

Buy Nordyke’s I

You «

On Sale In O Di
■l o c k e r s  GM

• be supplied i

FEATURING .
BANE . . . wideb-b 
“while kane", bet no fa 
|a “white regardless 
claims
“SEEDS THAT ARE B 

L. M. NORDYKE SEED I

Shop a t  Line-Lambert Grocery—and Save Montj

O utstanding Food Values
Puh-lenty of Parking Space—and No 
Large Trucks To Block Your Way!

Who says you can't have

EVERYTHING!
You can have V-8 performance—  

and gas economy, too!
An 89 h.p. Ford gave 24.92 miles per I 
gallon in  the annual official G ilmore- 
Yosemite road test, open to all cars. 
T his was btst m ileage o f all standard- 
equipped cars in  this class!

You can have easy-handling—  
with big-car room and ride!

Everyone knows bow easy it is to  drive | 
a Ford. But no on* could know, till he gets 
inside, how big this Ford is in leg- 
room , seat-room, knee-room . . . nor 
what a thrillingly soft, steady, big-car 
ride it gives!

You can have low cost upkeep—  
and enjoy real fine-car features!
You shift gears on a Ford with the easy- 
acting type finger-tip shift used on costly 
cars. You get a semi-centrifugal clutch 
giving lower pedal pressure at shifting 
speeds, also typical o f costly cars . . .  to 
say nothing of the biggest hydraulic 
brakes ever used on a low-cost car. Your 
Ford Dealer’s ready and willing to  trade 
• . .  See him now!

YOU CAN HAVE A

FORD V-8

M?

— and that's what you'll want when you try it!
Vt MI r u n  by t u n  Wotkon

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY

0LE0
One Pound

14c
Dog Food

. Three For
25c

Toilet Tissue 1
Three/tolls 1

10c 1

COFFE
P O T T E D  MEAT 
A P P L E S, fa  
O R A N G ES  
TO M A TO  JUICE

'  C  M axw ell H ouse S O M  
p er  Pound  A

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 for l f l
ncy winesap dozen 1 9  

medium size dozen 19 
Gold Bar 3 for 2I|

KRAUT
No. 2 3for

20c
No. 2 CORN
OUR VALUE

10C

Kremel Desseri
Two For 1

5c J

Pineapple Tidbits
Phaiips soups

SUGAI
SQUASH
TOMATOES
LEMONS
Blackberri

........... 8  oz..........
22 oz. can .. . .

)  10-Lbs. Wit 
*  $2.00 Purch 
White or Yellow 

Fres h Califon

es, z  boxes

. . . . . . . . . . 3 for 2 1
2 for 19

hiase *1

l i a .....................1 j
dozen 10|

t M

JELLY . 1
Amt., 7 oz. |

2 for 15c |

BACON
SLICED
15c

Pork &  Beans!
1 lb. Can

can .................*1

P R O M T  DELIVERY—P

L IN E -L A M I
HARVEY LINE —

HONE 17 i

BERT
CLIFF LAMBED
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Gifts That Please!
Mother’s Day 
Graduation 

Anniversaries

HfHITSETT DRUG STORE
M<r,h«U Whitsett. Owner - Manager

YOU SAVE S4.00!
On The Purchase of A New 

Suit and Extra Trousers
OLD PRICE-----

**3.95 Suit, with Extra trousers $31.95

NEW PRICE___

*33.95 Suit, with extra trousers $*7.90

ASK ABOUT OUR INSTALMENT PLAN

RAY’S TAILOR SHOP

READ OUR FOOD SPECIALS 
ON THE BACK PAGE

Every Week!
“We Lead—Others Follow!**

Blocker Grocery & Market

Welcome 
Rodeo Visitors!

fOTE FOR 

UELVW

OCTOR
CONSTABLE

We Offer You— 
Quality Cloth Inc for the 

Entire Family

And a t very low prices I

ECONOMY 
Dry Goods Co.

BRING YOUR 1

AINT!
\KESYOUR PROPERTY MORE 

MR ACTIVE AND LIVEABLE
r a n 'thine else that Improves the appear- 

11 .i hcov thr way a cood job of painting does? A 
1 house has an air of self-respect that com

PAINT INCREASE# PROPERTY VALUE 
—PROTECTS YOUR INVESTMENT

TOU7.V WILLIAMS PAINT m s MORE, LASTS LONGER

Higginbotham Bartlett Co.

b e r . . .

frwhest Thin*
* ODeaneU"

IK ■ KRUST, 
HEAD
ta O’Donnell

bakery

Gentled By Experts! 

Rode, But Unbroken!

USED CARS
THAT ARE NOW PRICED VERY 

LOW

ELLIS
Chevrolet Co.

* Mother’* Day -
Ma r t h a  Wa s h i n g t o n  

Candies
A Olft That la Always Welcomed 

Sold Exclusively By

Corner Drug Store
B. J Boyd, Manager

EVENTS EXTRAORDINARY!
Merchant’h ^  _______________ .  ^

IS O’DONNELL

Monthly

SATURDAY
May 4th

Starts Promptly 
at 2:30 P. M.

Every Show Will 
Be FIRST-CLASS

If You Like A Good * * 
Rodeo—Don't Miss 
These in 0*Donnell

Street Parade Grand Entry Bronc Riding
Calf Riding Girl’s Riding Event Steer Riding

Old Man's Riding Jr. Boys Events Cutting Horse
And Many Other Events Too Numerous To Mention

COMMITTEE IN CHARGE 
L. E. Robinson - J. T. Middleton, Sr, - R. R. Reagan,

Ralph Beach, Secretary

Sponsored By: 0*Donn t ft Business Men

RIDE HERD ON THESE FOR QUALITY!
FARMALL TP ACTORS INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS 

*  PICKUPS SALES A SERVICE

O’DONNELL IMPLEMENT CO.
James Applewhite. Manager

By All Means . . .

When In O’Donnell 
. Try that Delicious .

Borden Ice Cream 

At

MACK’S CAFE

SPECIALS. . .
FOR THE RODEO 
AND TRADE DAY

For Children------
Regular 69c Prints 

39c

New Spring Batiste 
DRESSES 
$1.00 to $M5

MOTHER’S DAY GIFTS AT 
NEW LOW PRICES

BOOTHE’S
Sc to $1M Store

If We Don’t Have It, 
We Can Make It!

Shorn Are Im portant to T 

I t h ........... why not have thorn
fixed right by oa.

WIMBERLEY’S
SHOE SHOP

Feed Your Horses “Always A
At

John A. Minor’s
Good Show

Feed Store At The

Rex Theatre
OATS AND HAY Hervey Oardenhlre, M

What’s New?
Here’s Just a Few of The New! 

Mens White
SHOES

all sizes on Special

$U 8 & Up
Mens New Sprint

Straw Hats

Dresses
Just arrived, all sixe« and

$1M  & Up

$U 5 & Up

C-C DRY GOODS CO.

I

NU
DECE

, 20E 1
REA

if !® !  IP " *

M
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THE O’DONNELL PRESS
Publikhed E very  T h u rsd ay — Form* CIom  W »dne»d»y N ight

Entered »t the postofitee a t O'Donnell, Texas, as second-class mall 
matter, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

WILLIAM G. FORGY. Editor an d Owner

D ovotad ,o the B o l  In terest*  of O ’D onnell end L ynn C ounty— O ne a t 
the best a g ric u ltu ra l section* of T eas*

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK In Ljnn and A.ljo-mn* Counties »1.00 
per annum; elsewhere $1.50 per annum. Payable in advance.

In case of error or otitis-ion in advert wements the pullishen do not 
bold themselves liable for damages further than the amoui t 

received by them for such advertising.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or repu atlen 
of any person, hrm or corporal.ou will be gla ly and fully d irec ted  
upon being brought to the pubiishers' attention.

HARRIS 
Funeral Home

Day phones T dhokcP ‘ J*??* j 
233 and 42 233 and 15 »

Funeral Chapel
NIOHT *  D A T

A mbulance Service

T. Brewer and T. A. Wimberly ■ 
were business visitors In Lamesa j 

Thursday.

Mrs. Alice Qibhs and Mrs E. D 
Holman of Big Spring were attend
ing to business here Thursday.

'4*

John Earles was a business visitor 
in Lamesa Thursday.

John Ellis was a business 
In Lubbock Thursday.

THE “TAX RACKET” myriad and involved tax reports re-
A recent survey, reported to be quired by government of those In

among the most accurate ever made, higher Income brackets. His $4 was
concerened the proportion of in- paid Indirectly, throughout the en- 
come paid in taxes by a typical ire week. High taxes make a loaf of 
workingman earning $20 a week, bread cost a penny more than It 
The survey found tha t $4 of this ’ would otherwise, a pair of shoes 
modest wage went to the tax collec- cost fifty cents more, a ticket L a 
tor. movie a dime more, the monthly NIrs Knight has returned

T hat $4 was not paid directly, of electric bill si*ty cents more. So it from AbUene where r t e visited her 
course—it Is probable th a t the av- gees, down the endless list of pur- daughter, Miss Christene Millwee
erage worker doesn't know he 1s chases and payments we all mase. g_________
taxed a t all. He Isn't concerned with The tax collector Is always a t your Mrs Westmoreland was In I
income tax blanks and the other elbow—a highly expensive If unseen Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

• cimpanion. „
And here Is the living pr> if i t  the v  w . 

fact th a t the real burden cf tvea- NeU License 
tfen falls n o te  heavily on the mar. Plates To Be 
of small means than  the m an of r ' n l r l  r t n r i  M n n L  
large Four dollars a week *aker. out a /M *
of a $20 paycheck means th a t this ' Austin, Texas. April 29—The State 
typical worker's family m*L>t go Highway Commission announced to- 
without needed clothes, medical a t- day that the order for 1941 License 
tent.on, entertainment, etc. I t means Plates has been placed with the 
less money for insurance or savings. S tate Prison System which maun- 
I: means poorer housing, poorer factures the plates according to 
meals. specifications prepared by the High-

We ve heard much of tha t propor- jwav Department.
’ion of the population which is "ill i Passenger car plates will be black 
fed. Ill housed, and ill do therd .” with numerals of gold. Truck and 
W hat we don’t hear often enough other series of plates will be the re- 
i that the burden of debt and tax- verse, gold with numerals of black, 
tion is largely responsible for that, These color combinations were selec- 

and in two ways. First, it takes a  ted because of high visibility and 
percentage of the small wage earn- j Proven durability, 
er s Income which he obviously can- The m anufacture and distribution 
not afford If he is to  m aintain a ;of three and a half million plates Is 

decent standard of living. Second, it a J°b of considerable magnitude, re
deprives him of Jobs and opportunl- dulring carful preparation and con-

---------------o------------ -- j stant inspection.
Mrs Marie Jordon of Lubbock vis- ‘ 

lted friends here last week.

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

Tahoka

Mr. and Mrs. John Earles have 
returned from a weeks visit In Miner- 1 
al Wells.

Mr. Earles had his tonsils removed i 
while there.

G as G as JUI T im e
ftrb win no hA.I I couldn't eat or 
* " to pre*f on Adla-rika brought m« quick relief. Now. I pm •

C O R N E R  D RU G  ST O R E

GIFTS * -
For Graduates 
and Mothers

HERE 1 RE GIFTS THAT WILL 
PLEA S t —A /VD ARE NOT 

TOO EXPENSIVE!

fe We invite your f/tanre toward our New Costume !

, ,  , r SMART, NEW PURSES
$1.’>8 Values offered for ....

U9

$1 00SL00 Value*?, your choice f6r 25c to 50c
Early Summer’s Smart Dresses

| Silk 2nd Spur,, from .......... .......... 99c to $2.98
i Sheers, .Tustme and Lace Cloth ..... $5.98 to $7.98
I One display House Frocks Three for $1.00

CHIC II \ TS . . . .  p r ic e d  TO SELL! SEE THEM!

Attend T h e  Rodeo Saturday

Miladys Fashion Shoppe

T rade Where MA Saves Money For ]

FOOD SPECL
fr/day MAY 3 -  Ends

nen''(> —  rodeo —  y may itii 
err? r  <• vf. fun.make our store your i

.......  jENTY COOL AIK AM S FREE ICE i r t j l
EVERYONE.

' j r j r s r j r jp j r j r A r .

F L OUR
CRACKERTlIi’S, HI SRTI1 CRISPIN

Raisins, 2-lb. cellophane

48-lb. Everlite 
The Best

M ARSHM ALLOW S. l-2lb.|
6  boxes

» '* r E r a m

MATCHES. Wm. Penn
3 for

3 for a
Shredded W heat,

Blackberries, No. 2
P ork  and B ea n s , 16~oz.
P E A S, No. 2 Fresh Garden 3 for

r # # # /# /# /J i

i O D A ,  I -lb. A rm  &  H am m er 3 for
----------------------------------------------------  --------------------------------------------W f a w a w s i a a M

Cookies 15c size 
3 For

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No. 2 
S0A ? YELLOW LAUNDRY 10 BARS

Attractive 
CRYSTAL- 

OWL

LARD

JELLY Assrt flavors xh | 

Carrots nice fresh 2 bund 

Pork Steak 
BCflloGNAPound

pure, 8 pound 
BRING PAIL •<

FAC0N SLICED Wilson platter style pound __
_______ We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!_

NONE SOLD TO. MERCHANTS 
BRING US YOUR EGGS - PA Y CASH - y  

TRADE WHERE YOU PLEASE ■ MONbr 
WILL BUY CHEAPER GRO

B L O C K E R *
■ ■ H i


